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io;and also that we may ho able to approciate of this entire subject, in the hope that cur de-

teadvanes toward it which other bodies are liberations4 may ret§uit ini the adoption of some
ma«king with a view to the same end. mode of meeting an acknowledged want~ As

To sum Up onl this point, I think such de- aconsequence mnay our churches bo increasingly
nominational instruction desirabie, lst, to pro- endowed with the 4pirit of wiedom, power and
vent the Ioss of our young people; 2nd, to equip a sound mind," making them a joy to our Di-
thom for more intellig-ent and effective work; vine Master, and a constant threat imnd peril
and 3rd, in thec interest of that wider union Vo the Prince of' Darkness.
whose great hindrance next Vo prejudiee is ______________

that igniorance whieh is doublv afflicted in that «4i orrespondence.
it fails to disceî'n the beani in its own oye--_ ___

while ofliciously proposing to reinove the mote MR. HJ.LL'S LK'TER.
from a brother's oeadmgies oililsMso-
into mountains. Be n anfesmi-ii ear Editor,-The Caad ongregational Msin

II. We now corne Vo inquire. By what ary Society, in coinmon with kindred institutions, hae

niethod shall that instruction of our young fallen upon e'vil times, and for a couple of yeaie paet

people 1)0 proinoted? Taking for granted the has suffered from a dlminishing revenue, while 'new
instruction which, in Vhe now and better fields of labor bave been ontered and work in saeral
order of things we hope to se-e e8tablished, will old ones resumed. This rnay bc the right tisse to re-

ho% Îmatdb h uptadtehmi~ vew ojur xnissiouarv operations, and learn needful les-
be iny view yo the workVo andtemome In- sons frora the pa8t, as wtreU as devise plans by which wc
the Sabbaethî s e. b atm e in ay escape fromn our present financial difficulties, and

1. One method that nity bc suggrested is the still continue our work- of extension a.nd consolidation.
study, by the cla&-;ýes deemued .4ufficiently ad- 1 cannot think of any work und -'taken during the
vanccd, of a text book on the subjeet. Týhree past three years that could have been wiscly nroglected.
suchi works were noticed and commented on I think the resuits in almost cvery instance justii'y thie
by the Editor of the Ganadian Independent action of the Society. It would not bo strange if
in the Decembe-r niumber of that magrazine. in the multitude of intoreats deait with asistakes were
There ar(*' -A (liurch Manual for Conrrega-. m.üde, but it, must ho admittcd that these have been as
tionalist<',* by G. B. .Johnson, London, Etig., feT. as could be expected from fallible men. ?erhape
86 pp.; "M3aiiua-l of (Jongregat>ional Priicipleb," 6nel ar tvto grant8 might have been refused, one or two
by R. W, Dale, L. b. D., 248 pp.; "A Pocket: churches Tight, have been pushed off on their own re-
inýanual of Congreationalism," by Rev. A.flast- sourccs,and we might have neglected one or two ncedy
ings Ross,) D. D)., INrt Huron, 190 pp. I have fielda, but if we had douo iso wouid not tho Society
not examined these inanuals myseif, but the have laid itself open to blanie.
article referred to, while finding much in each We have aasumed responsibilities in the Maritime
to, commend, expreýscs the conviction that we' Provinces, which duringr the past two years have called
need a book which would treat the whole sub- for an outlay of from four to five hundred dollars more
ject froni our Canadian standpoint. than the income from the churches there, this princi.

2. The second mnethod that 1 subinit for pally onl account of the debt of the -Nova Scotia and N.
vour consideration. is the use of a Catechisrn. B. aociety at the time of union; but it was necesaary
if have exarniined "A Catýechism- for Protestant for the salvation of niost, and remotely, of all our
Dissenters," by the laVe IRev. Samuel Palmner, churchos in thesge parts that such a change ho miade.
Cambridre, En gland, '3:2 pl). Lt presents Ist, There is scarcely any rooin for a differenco of opinion
The History, of ýNonconforinity;.?nd, The rea- un this point, of course thiq enlargement of our field
s.ons for _None. -iitbrmitv. Its sketch ofthe is- has increased our expenses, but we have no reason t'O
tory is grood; but the' general treatient I ain regret the course that has been adopted. Our church-
disposed to think is too highly polemnical. 1V: es in those parts have felt the pressure of bard timow

'Ves much space to the evils of the Church v'f (veiy rnuch more than those in the West, and they nee
Engyland as by law established. In ite present ail the sympathy and help that the stronger and more
formn itwould not ho suitablo for ue amongy numerous churches can give them.
us in Canada. Stil.1 it furnishes a mnodel. lon Ai; à often.the cas*e, thoSe yers of coniniercii4 de-
Nyvhielh iome éhoughtful mind among us mightL pression, have been yeam' of* piiitual, quickeniag azxl
iniprove. -1 invite your careful conqideration growth, years of trialà and tritunphm. This la the


